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E. & W. Chandler
Different Store

1 ' '

Our "Dandy-Line- "

of Children's and Misses Wash Dresses are equal to any

line on the market and the prices are right

Our Men's Furnishing Dept.
is well stocked with spring goods. Shirts negligee and

golf. A new line of Ties, priced from 50c to $1

Ladies' and Misses1 Skirts
in Silk and Serges. A variety of styles and colorings

Seeds for Your (Jarcjen
in packages and in bulk, hath Coas1 and Eastern

Grnd Clean-U- p' Sale

of Ladies' Trimmed Hats
will start

Tomorrow, May 9th

WHAT IS GHIROPRACTIC

It is Not Medicine, Not Surgery,

Not Osteopathy or Naturpathy

It is a scientific method qf ad-

justing the cauic of disease with-

out drugs or instruments, based
pn a correct knowledge of anat-
omy, and especially the ncrvou.s
system. The Chiropractic idea is

that the cause of disease is in the
person afflicted, and the adjust-
ment in correcting the wrong
that is producing jt. The function
pf every organ in the bocjy is con-

trolled by mental Impulses from
the brain, which it transmits
through the nerves. Any im-

pingement qf hese nerves inter-
fering with the transmission of
mental impulses results in an ab-

normal function called diseasp.
This interference is produced by
subluxated verterbrae pressing
upon nerves as they pass out from
the spinal cqrd. The trained
Adjuster is able to locate the
point of obstruction or interfer-
ence, and by means of adjusting
the subluxated vertebray corrects
the cause, and normal conditions,
or health, is the result.

The X-ra- y shows just what
vertebrae of the spine aro in-

volved. We remove the cause
of disease and nature cures.

DRS. BIGGS & BIGGS.
Chiropractors and Nerve Special-

ists. Phone 651. Office K. of P.
Bldg., Baker. (Adv.)

Plumbing
Pump and Pipe
Installing

Repairing Promptly Done
Ail work guaranteed satisfactory

Phone me at Gray Gables Hotel
and I'll come over and give you
figures on what your job will coBt

WALTER BASS, Halfway

The Doctor Knows.
Come down town with a boil on

the back of your neck and every
person you meet will toll ou jt"?t
what to do fpi it. That s advice
and it's free. But when you want
that boil properly cared for, you
get the doctor's advice and pay
for that. You seek the doctor's
advice because you are sure the
doctpr knows.

When a business deal is on,
every loafer on the corner can
tell ypu just how the deal should
be carried out and all about it.
Vet jf you are a patron of the
bank you feel like asking the
banker's advice. Again it is the
kind you seek that js worth hav-

ing. We are always glad to help
our patrons in any way we can.
ad) Eaglu Valley State Hank

Words of Thankfulness.
To the people of Richland and

Eagle Valley and vicinity, in fact
to everyone who so kindly pon

tributed to us after our recent
loss by fjre, we wish to extend,
our heartfelt appreciation of yqur
kindness. To the Ladies Aid, to

the Home Missionary Society, to
those who offered to take us into
their homes, to Mr. and Mrs, W.
G Saunders who did take us in
their's, to everybody whoso kind-

ly came forward and offered as-

sistance in every way, we thank
you and may heaven's blessings
be with you.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clarke,
Roy Clarke.

Horse Raisers, Attention.
I have purchased the grade

stallion, JOLLY, sired by the
pure bred Percheron "Boisjoly"
No, 27604 (44094). He is an

fine animal, dapple
grey in color. He will be on the
road every day except on Sunday
evening when ho will stand at my
ranch west of Uichland, Terms:
$10 to insure colt: $2 payable at
time of Bervice. . .

ad II. r. Lambert.
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Pine Valley Citizens Organise.
A mass meeting was new at

Halfway on Friday ovonjug for
; tho purpose of forming an orgnn-- !

isjation to look utter road improve
nlont and other ipattors of import
to the residents of Pino Valley.
County J ml go Duby and Repre-

sentative Smith wore present and
spoke on the need of voting for
the 500,000 bond issue and road
improvement plans for Baker
county. A great uVal of interest
was shown and the organization
perfected with I. N. Sanders as
president; Bruce Pancake, vice-p,i;esjdo-

Chas. Sltniion, secre-- j
a mm -.- 1 r in.iay. i ne iiuuu ui i iiku
ization in Haglo Valley is keenly
felt and we would like to boo our
residents tuko the matter in hand
immediately,

About Khcuniatlsm
Poopln urn le.irnlnu t tin t It 'Is only "

wnatoof time and mon-iyt- o ti'mo mi'ill

clnu internally Tor chronica tul imivculiir
rheumatism, and about ninety-nin- e out
of a hundred eiieos tint one Or the ottuir
of Uioko viiru tii'H. All 1 1 in t is really
tiecosmtry tn a fin n I relief Is to apply
Oliiimberluin .s Liniment freely Try it
It co3t out : runts per bottle. I.arge
sio GO COIltH.

Notice to the Public.
For reasons due to domestic

complications and separation,
during the month of February,
1897, and on leaving the Stat of
California, I assumod the name
of J. H. Cook, tho name I have
baen known by ever since. Tlr's
is to give notice to tho public
that I have retaken my fortnei
name, that of Jacob Southwick
Colburr., and will hereafter bear
that name. Any claims against
the name of J. II. Cook or Jacob
Southwick Colburn will be pnid
on presentation.

pated at Baker, Oregon, April
28, 1919.

Jacob Southwick Colburn.

Warning; Trespassers Beware.
I hereby forhid trespassing for

any purpose whatsoever on the
lands commonly known as the
"Usher Ranch." Any person
or persons violatingMhis order
will be prosecuted as by law pro-

vided. Conrad Steelman. ad2 l

Hot weather will soon bo here,
and to make life bearable for the
lady of the house, you should
have one of our Wickless Oil

Stoves. Come in and let us show
you.

ad E. $ W. Chandler.

Creditors, Please Settle.
Owing to heavy financial loss

sustained in tho recent fire I ask
all persons indebted to me to
make immediate settlement.

ad24 Oliver Corson.

ONE YEAR AGO
(April 30)

Hermans rcnow powerful attacks
against weakened British and Dol-Ela- n

lines In Flanders.
In tho bitterest day's fighting or

the 1918 offonslvo Preach lose
Scherponborg hill, north of Vpros.

Few American troops thrown Into
' tho fighting bolow AmloiiB to stem
I Hun tldo.

Von Arnlm nppllos crushing tac-- I

tics to destroy Allied lino from Ar-- 1

ras to tho North 8ca.
Council of Allies agrees only

American troops can nave tho war,
and plans to reloasn alLflhlppIng to
haston troop movements from
America,

flUUBCItmfi NOW TO THI3 VIC
TOIlV LIHI5KTY LOAN. WHAT
WOULD YOU HAVU PAID FOIl
VICTORY Til UN?

MARY ARCHER GLASS

A new photograph of tho youngest
daughter of Secretary nf tho Trees-pr- y

uml Mrs, Carter qiasH,

PNTS SCARLET RIDERS BACK

Canada In World-Wid- e Search for
Members of Northwest Mounted'

Police

VRiicouver, n. C Tho world In to
tic searched Ity olllcers of tho roynl
portliwest mounted police to Incnto for-in-

members of tho Scarlet Kldora mid
uring' them buck to tho fold.

When '(ho TJtiropenn war broke out
tho mounted polleo were not permitted
(o enlist us ii unit, Home of e men
"disappeared" mid were not henrd from
until they distinguished themselves on
tho battlefields. Later u unit of tho
"inountles" was nceepled for Kervlco.

Investigation bus (Unclosed (hut some
of tho bowl known Henrlet Itlder.s nro
In the Holy hind, others In Afrlen, Aim-rnll- a

nnd the Orient. Tho government
wants Its .Senrlet Riders linclt, mid will
do Its share to bring them home.

ARMY SWEETS TOO RICH

Gorman Children Ate 80 Many Amer-lea- n

Chocolates That They
Became ll.

I'nrlH. A carload of chocolnto billed
to the Amcrlcnn tinny of nrcuputlon
n Gerniany was wrecked near Trier,

llefore tho American snlvago crpw got
to work Oermnn children f families
living near by nto qtinr)ttlcH of the
sweets and started liopieivurd with ull
they could carry.

Many of tho children had never
tasted chocolate before, tills form of
pandy being among the luxuries which
Germany was vlrtttnlly unable to sup-

ply during tho wnr. The result was
that the boys und girls, became 111 uud
hud to be treated by a physician.

METHODIST
CHURCH

Prayer meeting at tho Metho-
dist church in Richland on Wed-

nesday eve, and in the Saints
church at Now Bridge on Thurs-
day eve. at 8:00 o'clock.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School in both places at

10 a. m.
Preaching in Richland at 11 a.

m. and 8:30 p. m.
Preaching at New Bridge at

3 o'clock p. m., on second and
fourth Sundays of each month.

Preaching at Pleasaht Ridge
every 1st and 3rd Sunday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock.

Epworth League at 7:30 p. m.
Choir practice in Richland at

7:30 every Tuesday evening.
J. M. Johnson, Pastor,

Want Column
Advertisement)! under this head
aro printed for five contB per lint)
each iiiHcrtioi).

Anyone wishing ti obtain a
now Studebakc buggy at aright
price should call at Saunders
Hro's. a

For SaleCharter Oak steel
range, good condition, Inquire
at Nowb ollk'o.

Leal - Childs black coat be-

tween Fred Rover's and I'ichlantl
Finder ploasio I'pijvp at News of
ke. Mrn. Geo. Jones. (ad)

Honey for Halo at SI. 75 per gal-

lon, delivered in Hicblan h Phono,
Mrs. R. piiyei-.-ai-a- t

Goodack Iio-h- o for sole at a
'mrgain.' Chas. Silvia, Richland,

Ford At) to Truck, 0i ton, worm
Irive: J918 iliodel, practically new
as been run less than 1000 mile's;

vill sell at a bargain, part cash,
mhince bankable note. If Inter-te- d,

cull at News office.

For Sale-Abo- ut five tons fa

hay at?17 per ton, measur
jlnow. J. V, Pntterrfpn, Uich-

land.

Hacks, buggies, wagons and
harness for s'nlo. Call at Cooper's

arn, Halfway. - ad

a bargainT
120 acres alfalfa land

at $50 per acre
80a new seeding alft-.lf- a

25a blue grass (good land)
More land could be put in hay

as it under good ditch with ample
supply of water.

$7000 will buy farm, completo
equipment of farm implements,
and work lior&eif.

Good terms; immediate poss: .
ession nivcn.

Address, OWN EH, in care of
p. 10. Thorp, Uichland, Oregon,

CANNY DOCTOR
PUMPS FRIEND

AND PROFITS

San Francisco Phyaician Lets
Patients Pay Him in Bonds

Rather Than Cash at Par
This reads or tastes or looks lllo tho

foam of a press agont'e brow. Hut It
Isn't. It actually happened although
It Is propaganda,

There Is a physician and surgeon of
high professional standing In San
IVanclsco who, If ho wasn't Irish,
would bo Scotch. Ho Is that canny.

Tho othor day ho mot n frlond of
hla, a stock and bond export. "Doc,"
as his friends call him, is nlways look,
Ing for Information. Ho pumps ovory,
body and they Ilka him for it. So tho
bond man wasn't a bit surprisod when
"Doo" shot this nt hlmt

"How about tho next Llhorty Loan
It it going to got over?"
"It miro will," replied-th- o bondman,

"It's going to bo tho last and tho best
of tho Liberty Ixans."

"Advlso mo to load up?" porolsted
"Doc."

"I euro do host security In tho
world yoar from now it will bo worth
half again an much as you pay."

"Woll, I flgurod It out that way my-

self," confosaod tho physician. "Of
courso I was going to buy anyway, but
I think I'll strain everything n bit and
really load up."

"Supposo you've got provlous Is.
BiiOH?" asked tho bondman.

"Suro, and what's mord I'm still pil-

ing thoso Llborty bonds up. Uvory
timo a patlont offers thorn In paymont
I grab thorn. Tlioy look good to mo,"

"You'ro n wlso guy hang onto thorn,
Doc. I've got n fow mysolf. Ootta
dato with tho wlfo so long."

your subscrip-
tionRenew at once and
not miss a copy


